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CHA IBMAN' S MESSAGE. 

The Annual , Meeting of the Club is being held on Tuesday, 22nd. October,19461 in the Fabian Club Rooms. All Juniors are wanted there at 7.30 p.m. Sharp, for tha election of the new Junior Management Sub-Committee. Se roll up with your nominations. The Committee to be eleoted comprises th.ttee boys and three girls and the Members this year have been:-

Bev. Bambur1 Bryan Bartley 
Phyll. Fildes Les. Graing0r 
Frances Goertz Gordon Treadwell {resigned) 

Keith Williamson 

Many thanks to them for the strenuous work ·they have done this year planning and leading trips, organising plays and running a very successful dance. Without their over willing help the Junior Section could not have been the success it has. 

Elsewhere in this issue mention is made of the Labour Day week-end trip to the Club Hut in the Hunua Ranges, and the New Year trip to National Park. The support of all of you is essential to make these trips a success, so let us know if you are coming as soon as pessible. 
Bob Cooper. 

ABSIT INVIDIA -(A Fairy Story). 

Onoe upon a time, long, /v4f1J a\v, in the country ef Jatoland reigned a very wise and powerful Menareh called King Fidelibua, whe had a very beautiful daighter named Phyllidia. 

When Princess Phyllidia reached the age of twenty-one, her Father decided that the time had come when a Husband must be chosen for her. However, try as he might, he was unable to think of any way Qf choosing one, for he favoured all of his Knights equally. It certainly seemed that Princess Phyllidia was going to remain unmarried, until one day, the creaking of the draw-bridge going down announced a visitor from another part of the Land. Soon after, a very distressed, but lovely Maiden was ushol:'ed into the King's presence, accompanied by hor Lady-in-Waiting. They wero presented to King Fidelibus as Lady Lilana de Rnm.marg and ho~ Maid, Francesca. Kneoling at the King's feot, Lady Lilana cried: 

boonu. 
11 Ah1 great and wise King Fidelibus, I have come to orava a 
st Speak en Damsel", commanded the King. 

"My Liege, I have travelled far t~ beg of you te send your bravest Knight to the Castle of Rammarg, where my Sister,Faevrette, is being tormented by a fiendish Dragossum, which I swear is 20 feet ~cng and has six fiery heads. Every night the Monster reams through the Castle terrifying us. I implere your Majesty to help us 1n our distress". 
At this point, Franoasca, the bewitoh1ng1 dark-eyed Ladyin-Wa1t1ng, . interrupted with: 
11 Oh yes l your Majesty I It I s a dreadful creature. Why, even my Eg 's. afraid ef it 11

' 

The King thought pensively for a few mements. His bravest Knight~ Lord Roberta de Cowper, had ridden off on a quest the previous day and would probably not be returning for a considerable time. What else could be done? 
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, It was the Coul:"t Jestel:', .Jac.ko Dididle, wh• gave him his 
answel:". 

''Sire", he cl:'ied, "why n•t send all yeu.r- bravest Knights tc 
the Castle, and the one who slays the fierce Dragossum will win your 
D11.ughter's hand". 

''Excellent 111 cried the King. "That is what I shall de 11
• 

A Pl:"oclamation was immediately issued, and the next day, a 
magnificent cavalcade left the Palace Gates. Leading the al:"rar 
was King Fidelibus, on a prancing Black Charger, accompanied by Lady 
Lilana on a White Stallion, followed by Francosca. 

Then came the Knights in all theil" glittering splendour. 
In f!'ont camo Sir Geoffal:"d do la Plage, gleaming in his silvel:" al:'moul:" 

· and blue tl:"appings. Beside him l:"odo Sil:" Bruce d' Oldhambul"g, who 
so omed vol:"y sleepy, for he yawned at froquont intorvals • Next in 
o.t'do!' came Sil:' Tomatokyn do Tequo, in his full armour with blue and 
gold ribbons attached to his casquo, and a lion omblazonod on his 
shield, How proud he seemed of his colours and ;fest, as ho rodo 
augustly along, With Sir Tomatokyn rode Sir Lesalot du Chevalier, 
a very valiant Knight, who loved to boast of his doods. With · 
haughty dignity h o pro$ocded along, Finally came bold Sir Stupha
lot du Gateau _, a Knight of' gin.nt staturo due pr•bably to his enormous 
appetite. 

It was almost dusk when they saw before them the magnifi• 
cent Eden-like demesne of Ramrnarg, the Castle itself being of 
reddish brick, with ivy-clad walls. The Knights gazed with silent 
admiration at the sight. Evon sleepy Sir Br~co made a special 
effo~t to shake off his fatigue. 

(To be continued} 

ONCEh MORE THE CASCAOEft. 

The party boarded the old 9tl6 at various places al~ng the 
Line, till our !'anks had incroasod considorably; oven t• the extent 
of~ new chaps, Whack~llJ Suddenly, as we drew into Henderson, 
our numbers decreased, as thl:'oo of tho oxpodition set off for parts 
unknown. On arrival at Swanson, our number was 19, and after a oon
siderablo delay, du~ing which the fomalo section divested themselves 
of enormous amounts of clothing, wo sot off up Christian's Road, in 
a deluge of rain, which continued till wo roached tho Filter Stution. 

Tho woath'3l:' then began to improve, o.nd by the time tho 
Soonic Dl'ivo \mo roa.ohod,the sun was actually peeping th.t'ough. 

After ol:'acking a bottle of Gingo~ Boor, and consuming 
various p1ooos of fruit, wo sloshed off down Ando~sons. While 
crossing a field, tho Loader dolibo~atoly sot off in the wrong di~e-0-
tion to t est tho alertness of the pal:"ty, nnd was allowed to go quite 
a distanco bofo~o anyone woke upA 

The fireplace was reaohed about 12.30, and after a boil 
up, lunch, and more Ginger Beer, ovoryono headed for tho Falls, 
where certain pors~ indulged in a little fishing • result .~ tw• 
willys in a Peanut -Butter Jar. • 

Next oame the hoclt,y match. Tho la.dies??? of the party 
were s• exhausted by the strenuous oxqrt1ons of the merning, that 
they had to be, allowed to rest up, while the boys oollected the 
necessary heo-ystioks. This tnsk oomplotod, we moved tea spot 
just out of sight of the farm house. ~part from the fact that tho 

field was not level, was toe small, was full of bunkers, was covered 
with patches of rough and a rock pile, had no definite boundaries, 
and nume!' ous sandflios., it wn.s ideal. Having loaned the girls twc 
of our side, tho gamo was fast and furious, but in the and supol:"ior 
play resulted in a decisive win for tho boys. Hate to brag! During 

tho game, Willy was unfortunate enough to stand in tho way of one of 
the wild and woolly females, who promp12y up and smote him a mighty 
blow, much to Willy's discomfort. 
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Having licked our wounds, we toddled gaily up to tho Wost 
Co~st Road nnd thon on to tho Scenic Drivo. As wo hnd plenty of 
timo, it vms decided to go down the "Home T.t1ack11

, and boil up at tho 
Foraet~7 Hut. Aft er chasing three of tho now chums who woro 
trotting along the Sconic Drive at an nlarming rate, two stalwarts 
proce eded tho party and had tho fire go;ng when tho others arrived., 

Heading bnck to the Stntion, wo ran int• somo of tho Sonior r. 
whom wo had so en at the Cascades. After a wash and brush up, on the.; 
St a tion, wo piled into tho train along with the throe wanderers,.who 
chose to koG p their wand orings secrot, and so homo . 

Harry Wobbor. 
Tho Junior females are worse than Wogs for haggling. 

POISONALITY COLUMN. 

Obviously the last Personal Column was writton by ono of 
. tho Fomalo Members of tho Junior Soction. Did you notice how, in 

r of J~onco to tho door at Ngaro-to-kotaro, she avoided admitting out~ 
right, that their efforts to wo cdlo, hon pock and bully us boys into 
oponing tho aforc~said door, eomplot oly fnilod 1 and that they hud 
finally to open it thomsolvos. 

-Whor e did nll thoso 11 Horl:1ors 11 como f.t1om? 

Tho Junior Soction was well r oprosontod at thu 11 Ba.ck to Childhood" 
Evening. 

Our wo.r-th1cst efforts wol:1 0 11 Littlo Miss Muffot 11
, the "Hoavonly .Twins 11 

(you'd novori guoss who)~ and Mrs .MacKonzies I little boy 11 Cliff". 

By the way, did I soo 11 Mias Muffott 0 going into tho man's d.t'ossing 
t'OGmf 

P.t1obably ~ur most roalistic exhibits, of course, wore those wh~ osn~ 
sidor od themselves not yot out of childhood. 

Competition wa s keen in tho lolly sc.t1amblo 1 and envious glances wore 
dir ected at thoso who ~n th0 toffoo applos. 

A little of tho Ca vo Mun eb.lfi' was soon en tho 11 Up tho Ha.t1bour T.ttip" • 
Fancy playing Rounder~ with sheep's bonos, stoor•s skulls and what 
havo you. What ha.pponod to that skull? 

Isn't it peculiar how thoso l aunchos .t1ock, ovon in calm wonthol:1? 

B.B. 

SOCIAL CALENDAR. 

FRIDAY 18th. OCTOBER - Fabian Club Rooms - 7 .45 p.m. Roll up fe.t' tho 
Club's 21st, Bi.t1thday Colobrations. 

TUESDAY 22nd. OCTOBER - Annual Mooting. Junior Section 7.30 p.m. 
Shnrp, for oloction ~r Junior Sub-Committoo. 
Sonier Annual Mo0 ting at 8 p.m. 

Thora will bo no S•cial Evening •.ti Club Night in 
October, the abtvo functions taking thei~ place. 
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TRIPS FOR OCT OBER & NOVEMBER. 

OCTOBER 19th. & 2oth. 21st. Birthdn.y celebrations a.t Ra.ngitotc,., 
Spocin.l invitations hn.vo boon issued. 
Tho Juniors going on tho wook-ond will bo camping in tonts on 
tho Rocrontion Ground, with a Shod for their gonr. Bring 
blankots

1 
plo.tos n.nd cutlery. Community cooking:- Hero is tho 

food list:-
2 or 3 so.usages ½ loaf of broad 
2 potatoes Bottle of Milk 
l onion Buttor,ton & Sugal:' Rations 
l ca.l:'rot Jam, Cako or Biscuits 
l ogg Handful of Prunes 
2 l:'ashors bacon Bottle of fizz. 

Launches loavo stops near Forry Buildings at 9 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. 
on Saturday 19th.October. Notify Loaders which boat you will 
be catching. Bring Song Book. Loaders~ Los Grainger & 

1· lrancis Goortz 
Sunday 20th. Launch loaves Forry Stops at 9.30 a.m. 

~ 2/6d. Roturn. 

FRtpAY OCTOBER 25th\~ MOND¾Y OCTOBER 28th. Labour Wook-ond TeHapua. 
Bus loaves Symonds Stroot Post Offico at 8 p.m. on Friday Evon• 
ing. Roturn Monday ovoning. Food Lists may bo obtained from 
Margo at Muori Art Dopot. Faro 7 /-. ·Hut Foos l/6d. Bring 
own cutlor-y, mug otc. and blankots. This is a 

11 swot" wookond 
fol:' thoso who wish to. Notify Phyll ( 1Phono No.70.-416), not 
later thnn Tuesday October 22nd. Lendor - Tom Channings. 

Sonior - Rox Shaw. 

S~IDAY NOVEMBER 3r-d. Loo.vo Auckland by 9.15 a.m. train for Swo.nson. 
T.t•n.nip to Fo.fi.y Falls via Filtor Road nnd Scenic Drive. 
Roturn to Hondorson. Loador - Fay Rowe 

Senior Co-op0rativo - Rox Shaw. 
Faro l/Sd. Rotu~n. 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 17th. Loavo by 9.15 a.m. train for Waitakoro. 
Tramp via Wnil:'oro Road and Horsman's Road, to Mokoroa Stream. 
A gontlo olimb out to coast, returning via Taiapa Road, and 
Taupnki Hill. Loador - Bov.Bambury 

Senior Co-opoativo • Bruco Oldham. 
Faro 1/Bd • . Roturn. 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 30th. Loavo Auckland by 8.55 train for Waitakoro. 
- Tramp via Black Bridge, Long Road and firobroak to Wainamu 

Falls. Return to Waitakoro. Loader {te bo arranged) 
Sunior Co-eporativo - Colina Bryco. 
Fare 2/2d. Roturn. 

NATIONAL PARK TRIP - JANUARY 3rd.-llth. 

Deposit of £3 may bo po.id to Fiddles by Octob0~ 3oth. 
Tho Balanco by Novombor 15th. 


